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The Prides Received Bjr Orow.ra at
Katanga -- Several Handred Chm

" Packed Goods Bold Uere.

The majority oi tobacco dealers warn
asked as to their operations during the
present; week, replied; that they had
done nothing, and the old story
of a dull woek was retold. Sklles
fc Frey report that they sold 100 cases
of 1887 and 1888 Havana seed and seed loaf,

, and another Arm, Who are too modest to
have their natnos published, report sales of
250 cases, and purchase) of ion cases of all
kinds.

Some of the now crop Is being bought,
but not In large quantities. A dozen or
more buyers have been out during the
past two weeks, among them M. Davis, S.
Hernstolm, Jacob Nusbaum, Sam a.Xihel,
J. Altschul and Frank Pontlarge, bnt ex-
actly what they have done remains a
mystery, bocause they will not tell, and
the growers follow suit. When asked as
to prlcos paid the buyers say that they are

, regulated entirely by the quality of the
goods, 'nnd they have bought as low as 6
cents for wrapper?, and paid as high as 25
cents. In one thing they areunamlnous
and that Is that there is but little good to-
bacco in the last crop. Mr. Davis has re-
ceived and tasked about sixty cases ai d
Mr. Pentlarge Is buying largely.

The Saluuga correspondent of the I.v--
Bt.LiOKNCKB sends the following report of

the sales In that vicinity: Benj. Brenneman,
1 acre Havana, 9 and 2 ; 1 aero seed, Band 2;
John Kopperllng, 3 acres soed. 8 and 2.
JoknKeiper, 2 acres soed, 7 and 2, to Benj.
Hoffman.

C. F. Swarr, 3 acres seed, 7 and 2, to
Samuel Mamma.

The following was sold to Slander A
Kendlg: H. O. Holstand. 1 acre seed, 4
round j Benj. Baer, 3 acres soed, 8 and 2;Henry Baer, 2 acres soed, 7 aud2; Peter
Kegorlse, 1 aero seed, 7f and 2; Albert H.
Erb, 2 acres seed, 71 and 2 ; Henry Erb, 1 j
acres soed, 7i and 2.

New York Market.
From the tJ. 8. Tobacco Jdurnsl.

There is some business going on in our
market, but there ii not the Tile In it that
the advnuce of the soasen was expected to
infuse into It. Goods are held for an ad-
vance, and it 1 9 bound to come, consider-
ing the great deal or trash that is among
the new crops. Every day It becomes evi-
dent more and more that the continuous
heavy rainsdurlng tlto past growing soasen
have injured almost lrreoarablv mmt
of our new domestic crops. That Is
the rensou why so few buyers are riding
the country Bnd are offering such low
figures for the domestic product. Tobacco
infocted with rust, tobacco sure to rot In
the hands of the pickers Is not a very
seductive temptation for investment.
Were it not so, the domestic tobacco would
at least command a fair prlco for bluders
and flllors. bocause the Sumatra can cor-taln- ly

not be held as a substitute for that
class of domostlo leaf. Hence Micro Is an
excellent prospect for the disposal or old
seed.

Nelthorls llioroartuh for the Sumatra.
Of course, there are weekly sold some few
hundred bales, as manu facta re must have
some leaf to cover their cigar bunches with.
But the sales are satisfactory neither to the
buyer nor seller. A great deal of it Is
veritable trash, most of It is not of the
fashionable color, and almost all of it
leaves a great deal to be wished for as far
as its assortment is concerned. If the
market should be deluded with another
crop like the bulk of the '68 was, it will
not require any prohibitory duty to drive
it out of our market. And In the face of
such a demoralized market the Dutch com
panies are pushing the Inscriptions of the
new crop six weeks ahead 1 It looks as ifthe old saying would be roalized : Whom
the gods want to destroy they strike llrst

lth madness.
Tho only refreshing sight oflbrs the ac-

tivity in the Havana leaf. Another suc-
cessful season is secured to the Havana
Importers. Transactions are steady and
the price advancing, advancing,
r'rom the Tobacco Ixaf.

Tho market this week showed conside-
rable activity, nud saloi of 300 and 600 cases
lof the '68 Pennsylvania broad loaf were
(quite numerous. Tho reason fur this is,
'the now Pennsylvania crop Is said to be a
very poor one and shows considerable
damaged tobacco, and the '87 Pennsylvania
seed is about cleaned from the market.
All kinds sold to soma, extant. Prices are
firm. Buying of the '89 crop is being done
lit a very slow way, as farmers are de-
manding big flgures for what is consldorod
an inferior article. Tho farmers will have
to accept prices according to the quality of
their ctops il they want to dispose of the
same.

. Gnus' Report.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by J.

S. Cans' Son, tobacco broker, No. 131
Water street, Now York, for the week end-
ing February 17, 18!X) :

400 cases 1688 Pennsylvania Bcod leaf, 8
tn 10c.; 200 cases 1883 state Havana 12 to
14c.; 200 cases 18sS Now England Havana
18 to 40c; 250 cases 18S8 Wisconsin Havana,
10 to 18c.; 125 cases 183 Pennsylvania Ha-
vana, p. t.; 150 cases sundries, 0 to 35c.
Total, 1,325 cases.

Tho Philadelphia Market.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Leaf trad o sultablo for cigars is quiet, and
yet cannot be called dull, ter each day re-
ceives demands which foot up a total at the
end of trio woek which is sttisfactory and
encouraging. Moro could be done, but the
stock desired Is not to be found. First-cla- ss

domcstlu wrappers could be sold, If
offered. Thin-bodie- d blndors are needed
badly, while sound heavy tillers are very
salable; therefore the dealers are doing
well, considering the stock they are obliged
to cull from.

Sumatra Sales are steady and regular at
full figures.

Havana finds ready sale, especially old
Vueltas Hemodlos are looked at with great
favor Just now.

Receipts for the week 120 cases Connec-
ticut, 491 cases Pennsylvania, 23 cases Ohio,
40 cases Little Dutch, 207 cases Wisconsin,
70 cases York Btato, 113 bales Sumatra, 354
bales Havana and 227 hhds Virginia and
Western leaf tobacco.

Hales foot up 08 cases Connecticut, 302
cases Pennsylvania, 20 cases Ohio, 42 cases
Llttlo Dutch, 101 cares Wisconsin, I0ti cases
York state, W bales Sumatra, 210 bales Ha-
vana.

A PREACHER CAUSES A RIOT.

He Looked I.tko a Murtloror and All
Cambridge Fought I.Ike Mad.

Harvard students and a number of Cam-
bridge citizens participated in a serious
rlotou Monday night, which grew out of a
remarkable Incident. Tho Sawtelle mys-
tery has set Now England by the oars, and
every man and boy Is trying to capture the
lnurdorous conspirators, a small army of
people have been arrested on suspicion of
being Dr. Blood, who, It is believed, en-
gineered the murder. Rev. W. L. Phillips
entered the cigar store of John K. Thomp-
son, on Main street, Cambridge, and mi did
he resemble the public pictures of Dr.
Blood that Thompsou tried to detain him.

A fight ensued, the nolso of which at-
tracted a great crowd of citizens and
students who took a hand. Tho police had
to charge the crowd. Thr preacher was
rescued In rags and all used up. When ex-
planations were made Thompson's store
was cleared out and his stock trampled all
over the floor. Tho loss will be several
thousand dollars anil no Insurance, from
the fight. A number of outsiders wore
hurt.

iA full Democratic vote means the eloc-tlo- n

of Clark.

Hor Ninth Husband.
Mollio Corwlu, of Shelby vlllo, Ind., was

married on Monday for the ninth time.
'I'hls is the woman over whom husbands
Xo. 0 and 8 fought in front of her house a
Jew weeks ago, as recorded in the news-
papers at the time. No. 0, the same nljht,
Sloped with another wobub,
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the horrojwof bibkiua;
Copy or the OsnohU Order rbr the Fkks

srtBC of Political Prisoners. " "

A communication baa been received In
Chicago from George Kennan, addressed
to the Associated Press. It says : " I have
received from two Independent sources in
Siberia copies of the order of the Russian
prison administration by virtue of which
Madame Nadeshda Sglda seems to hartbeen nogssjd to death at the mines of Kara
last Novenber. It Uss follows t

'"On the steamer Nlshni Novgorod, of
the volunteer fleet, which Is to sail from
the port of Odessa on tka 20th of March,
1888, there Is a party of 528 convicts ban-
ished to the Island or Sagballen. Aniens;
these criminals condemned to penal servi-
tude are the poUtloal offenders Vaaslll
Volnof, Serge Kuttn, Ivan Melsner and
Stanislaus KhreaoMtL. In notifying you
of this fcet the chief prison administration
has the honor to respectfully request that
you make arrangtuneats to confine these
golltlcal offenders not in a separate group

bat in the cells of other
(common criminal) convicts.

" 'In making such arrangements it Is de-
sirable not to pat more than two politicals
Into any one cell containing common crim-
inals. In making the arrangements for
confining these politicals In prison and em-
ploying them In work no distinction what-
ever mast be made between them and
other criminals exoept In the matter of
surveillance, which mast be of the strictest
possible character. Neither must any dif-
ference be made between them and other
convict in respect to punishments inflicted
for violations of prison discipline.

"'You will not fall to inform the chief
prison administration of the manner in
which the above named political offenders
are distributed on the Island ofSaghalein
and to forward reports with regard to
tholr behavior. fJl .

" M. Qaluin Vbashkov,
'"Director of the Chier Prison Adminis-

tration."
"Up to the time when this order was Is-

sued some difference had been made In
Siberian prisons between the treatment of
political offendnrs and the treatment of
burglars, highway robbers and murderers.
Both classes were confined In tlm anma
prisons, received the same food and wore
the same dress and leg fetters, but the poli-
ticals were Isolated in cells specially set
apart for them and were virtually exempt
from corporal punishment. They did not
enjoy this oxemptlon, however, bv virtue
of any law. Theoretically and legally
they wore liable to the same punishments
that were Inflicted noon common orlminaTn.
namely 20 to 100 blows with the "rods" or
the "plet" (a heavy whip cf hardened raw-hld- o

with a number of lashes.)
"In practice, however, It was the custom

for the prison surgeon to make a pro forma
examination of the political offender who
had rendered himself or herself liable
to corporal punishment and certify to thegovernor of the prison that In bis Judg-
ment such political prisoner was not strong
enough to take a flogging without danger
to life. Whether as a matter of fact this
certificate was true or false, the governor
always madeit his warrant for substituting
some other form of punishment. The gov-
ernment at that time did not venture to use
the whip upon the backs of educated and
refined men and women, and the surgeon's
certiflcato was a mere logs! fiction intended
to relieve the prison department from the
necessity or actually enforcing Its right to
flog political convicts, and at the same time
to hold that right In abeyance.

Dkmochatm, don't forgot to go to the
polls. Indications are that Clark will be
elocted. Help swell the majority.

Blair's Extravagant Bill.
Washington Dltpatch to Philadelphia Ledger.

Tho Blair oducatlonal bill, which occu- -
Sled a large portion of the time of the at

duriiur the last Congress, is again a
subject for discussion. Senator Blair has
accumulated a largo mass of statistics dur-
ing the past summer, calculated to show
the prcsont need or the Southern states and
the duty of the country at large to provide
for the extinction of Illiteracy, which he is
dally dolivering to empty benches in the
Sonate. Tho bill passed the Sonata dur-
ing the last Congress by a good majority,
but its fate In the present Senate is less
certain. Several senators who were
former advocates of the measure will do-cll-

to vote for It now. Among these Is
Senator Blackburn, who will act under In-
structions from the Legislature of Ken-
tucky. Tho senators from the now states
of Washington and North and South Da-
kota are also said to be opposed to the bill.
A number of other senators who voted for
the measure wbon it was last boforotho
Senate are extremely doubtful whether the
state of the treasury will warrant the

of seventy odd million. While
they-declin- e to commit' themsolves, It is
probable that tholr votes will be against
the school bill. Senator Blair, while ad-
mitting the situation as a doubtful one,
oxpresses strong hopes that his measure to
will carry, and insists that ho has behind
it the st i eng endorsement or the country. It

A II ItAVE OHIO FAltMER.
He KIIIm Ono Burglar While Hold By

Anotner Thtor.
The house or F, J. FrongTo, an aged

farmer, who resides near Crestline, Ohio,
was visited Sunday night by two men.
who, with drawn revolvers, commanded
Fronnle and his wire to keep silence under
penalty of death. Ono or the men grabbed
Frnnglo, and when his wire started to his
assistance she was seized by the other, and
in the struggle which followed both Frengle
and his wife were thrown to the floor.
Frcnglo managed to got his pistol out of
his pocket, but being prevented from using
it on the man who held htm down, he
leveled It upon the one who held Mrs. Fren-
gle and shot him through the heart. The
man roeled out of the room and fell dead.
Tho man who hold Frcnglo thou niado his
oscape.

Tho body of the dead man was brought
to Crostllue next morning, whore it was
viewed by hundreds of people during the
day. It la that of a man of about 35 years,
well dressed, as also was the man who es-
caped. On the body was found a rogls-tore- d

letter rccolpt bearing tbo date of Feb-
ruary 13, and the name of Mrs. Anna M.
Da fny, Beaver Falls, Pa.

Tub Democratic candidates in every
ward are worthy the support of all those
favoring good government.

HE SWORE TO A J.IE.
An Indiana Farmer IsSovorely Punished

for Perjury.
Herbert II. Sponeor, a farmer living near

(Jrillln, Ind., has Just been sentenced to
two years In the penilontiary for false
swearing. It appears that Spencer, who Is off
a well-to-d- o fannor, and hail always been
considered an upright man, had been sued
for the payment of some money duo on
agricultural imploments, and judgmeut
had been given for 50. Recently Sponeor
sold some property for $300, and supple-
mentary proceedings for execution wore
brought. On being brought Into court he
acknowledged that he had sold the prop-
erty, but did not haye the money. On
being searched 70 In money and a fine
gold watch were found in bis clothes. He
acknowledged that be had sufficient mouey
to satisfy the Judgment, and also admitted
that he had sworn falsely on two previous
occasions. Judge Richardson read him a
lecture on the duties of citizenship, and
sontenced him as above. for

Shot. Tor a Chew of Tobacoo.
"Dixie" Herod, colored, of West Chester,

in the employ of Col. Alfred Rupert, had
a pistol ball removed from his hand on
Friday last. Ho said that he had acciden-
tally shot hlmsolf. It now turns out
that Herod bad been assaulted by
Fred Burton, also colored. Burton met
Horod and demanded a chew or tobacco.
Upon being told that he had none, Burton
pulled out a revolver and put It to Herod's
hood. Herod pushed the weapon to one
side whou it went off, tbo ball lodging lu
his hand. Burton was arrested for carry-
ing concealed weapons. Herod not desir-
ing to have any legal controversy, put In
circulation the story or accidentally shoot-
ing hlinseir.

Tin: polls close at seven p. id. ; let them
title your ballot for the next mayor,
Robert Clark,

EANCASTER,
DEATH OF HOBEttT TOWNSLEr.

A Xoeosnotlve Fireman Victim ofOnp.
" ben. Hastings to Visit New Holland.,

Nkw Holland, Feb. IS. Robert Towns-le- y,

fireman on the Downlngtown A Lan-
caster railroad, died at his residence last
evening. About a month ago be was at-

tacked by "the grip." He had a relapse,
whleh resulted In brain (ever. Ho leaves
a wife and family.

Miss Katie Museleman has purchased of
the heirs of William Dietrich a house and
lot In the eastern part of town.

The latter part of last week another
crowd of Italians arrived to work on the
railway extension. Tho party numbered
about twenty and presented quite a comical
appearanoe with tholr baggage over their
shoulders.

The friends of Oeti. Hastings In this com-
munity are not to be caught napping.
His admirers are preparing to give him a
grand reception on Friday evening. In the
name of the literary society they have in-

vited him to visit New Holland. He is
expected to make a speech before the
literary society. However, the entire affair
is merely a means to accomplish some
political end, and arouse sentiment In the
general's favor.

The spelling bee hold by the teacher and
pupils of school No. 2. Miss Anna E.
Rutter teacher, on Saturday evening, was
quite a success, Witwer hall being well
filled with the pupils and patrons of the
publlo schools. Numerous prizes were
awarded the successful contestants.

Granted by the Reartster.
The' following letters were grauted by

the register of wills for the week ending
Tuesday, February 18 :

TKSTAMKNTAnw Philip Lotihart, de-
ceased, late of Warwick township. TJrias
IiOnhsrt, Samuel Lonhart, Warwick, and
Catharlno Shrolner, Manhelm borough,
executors.

Sarah J, Hood,de;eised, late of r.ancastor
city; Hester McNanan, city, executor.

John Stehman, deceased, late of Hemp-flel-d
townublp ; Jonas H. Snavely, Raphe,

executor.
Jamos Wilson, docnasod, late of Elir.a-bothto-

; Ucorgo F. Wilson, Philadel-
phia, and Mary C. Wilson, Ellzabotbtown,
executors.
f Joseph Earnhart, deceased, late of Dru-mo- re

township ; Henry and David Earn-har- t,

Drumore. executors.
Ann Stall!, deceased, late of Marletta ; A.

N. Causal, Marietta, and Dr. J. U. Grove,
Philadelphia, oxeoutors.

Elizabeth Houser, deceased, late of Co-
lumbia borough ; llonry Uousor, Colum-
bia, executor.

Auminintiution.-Joo- I Kauffnian, dee'd.,
late or Caernarvon: Isaac KaufTinau and
Julius Kauffnian, Caernarvon, and David
Kanffman, Montgomery county, admluir-trators- .

Benj. B. Denllngor, deceased, late of Loa-oo-ck

township ; John B. Denlinger, Para-dls- o

and Tobias Lcanmn, Loaceck, admin-
istrators.

Loa I'. Brown, deceased, late of Dru-
more; Thomas W. 'Brown, Chester county,
and J. Edgar Brown, Drumore, adminis-
trators.

John Smith, deceased, late of Columbia
borough; Eva Smith, Columbia, adminis-
tratrix.

John F. Witmer, deceased, late of Para-
dise township, Mary A. Witmer, Paradise,
administratrix.

Eleanor Borland, deceased, Into of Salis-
bury; John Borland, Christiana, adminis-
trator.

If have you not votol, drop this paper
once and go to the polls w lth a ballot lor

Robert Clark.
ROMANCE OF A RACINE MAN.

Marrylne;a Lady to Whom His Blood Was
Transferred, but Dylan From the Loss.

From the Chicago Herald.
When the day express, on the Missouri

Pacific, airivedliiKansasCityattho Union
depot from St. Louis, Saturday night, a tall
man was lifted from the Pullman car and
carried across the street to a physician's
office. Near Missouri Citv ho had fallen
Into nervous spasms, anil had remained
nearly unconscious the rernaindor of the
journey to Kansas City. Ho was soon
brought back to consciousness and next
morning ho was able to continue his
journey to California. Ho was accompanied
by his wife.

The man was Frederick Ayers, a lumber
merchant or Racine, Wis., and be Is the
victim of a most romantic lncidont. Over
four years ago he became infatuated with
the woman who Is now his wife, but she
proferrod sotno one olse. Ho was com-
pelled to make way for the more favored
suitor. A few days after her engagement

the man of her choice was announced
she became 111 and rapidly grew worse

was finally decided by the physicians
that the only thing that would nave her
was the tranffuslon of blood. Tho man
who had won her band was awfully sorry,
but ho thought he noeded all the blood ho
had in his system.

Ayers heard of the need of his lorod one
and Immediately offerod himself, and the
operation was performed successfully and
with good results. Tho engagement was
broken, and six months afterward Ayrca
was married to the lady. Shortly after the
marrlago Ayers began to grow 111, and In a
short time bis houltli was completely
broken down. The physicians wore mys-
tified by his condition and can ascribe no
cause for.lt, but it is a peculiar fact that his
ailing began soon after the transfusion of
his blood.

Ho bocaiuo emaciated and very weak.
He wont to St. Ixmis for treatment, and
the physicians there advised him to go to
California. Ills wife is dovntod in her at-
tentions, 'and If careful nursing will bring
him back to health ho will undoubtedly
rooovor.

The polls closoat7 o'clock. Do not lit
the opportunity to achlovo a ictory pass.

DEATH FROM STARVATION.

Condition of the Indians at the Mlllo
Laos Alienor.

Hon. fJeorgo T. Canfleld, a prominent
citizen of Braineril, Minn., arrived In St.
Paul on Monday. Ho was seen by a reporter
regarding the condition of the Indians at
the Mille Lacs or White liirth agency.

"The sutlcring," said Mr. Cantleld, "has
been at the south end of the lake, w bora at
least 60 bodies have been found, the deaths
having resulted from neglect and starva-
tion.

"Tho first word of the trouble was re-
ceived at Bruiuord, a short tlmo since, to
theotloct that the Indians had boon dying

like sheep, and a medical and relief ex-
pedition

Is
was at ouco organized and sout

out. It seems that when the Indians
signed the Mlllo Lacs treaty they were
promised a certain sum of ready
money, and relying on this, they
failed to make the usual provision for
the winter. Each Indian was led to ex- -

the sum of 'i. would be forthcoming
iiimedUtely after havlug signed the treaty.

The result has boon most lamentable
Heavy snow s set In and hunting and fish-
ing has beou very bad, and, tn make it
matters worse, they were seized with the of
grippe. When taken sick they huddled up
Injittlo huts and perished for lack of food
and attention. The report of the commis-
sion has boon In the bauds of the pretldeut

sonio days."

V. M. C. A. Notes,
The (Junior department will meet this

evening. to
The regular meeting of tliu ladles

Auxiliary will be held this ovouing.
Tho tweiitioth anniversary ser!cos of

the association w ill be hold next Tuesday
ooning In the court house. Rov. ttoo. B.
Stewart, of Harrisburg, will deliver the
annual address. Another feature of the
services will lo a gymnastic exhibition of
the dumb-bel- l drill by six members or the
Y.M.C. A. gymnasium of Harrisburg under
the direction of W. A. Hoffman, physical
director.

Bitten By u Doi;.
A little girl named Boas was walking

along Manor street last evening, when she
was attacked by a dog which bit her In the
hand, Injuring her badly,

HMiW'ii'Mii i ii 1 1

PA., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1890.
A HEAVY VOTE POLLED.

TIE EIOITI Will MUMS VP IX UPTIME

KMCIATtC MAJ8RITV,

Mixed Tickets Numerous and Considera-
ble Scratchlnsr Being Done In Alt the

Wards The Vote Upton O'clock.

The ltopublloanpollUoalbosseswhohave
been bossing the 'Job of electing Denues
have given up all hope of fairly electing
him. 'They know their man Is beaten.
They have been plotting alt day to cheat
him In. At this writing thry are deliber-
ating how to tamper with the ballots,
and how to secure a lalse count.
Thoy hope to bribe or buy Demo-

cratic election officers. We warn all
such to be on tholr guard. That kind
of work has been done before In this town.
Iritis tried y or Komobody
will land in Jail.

Wo warn all Democratic olectlou officers
to watch the count.

Wo warn the watchers to watch the elec-

tion officers.
We warn all Doiuocrats to watch the

polls and to keep their eyes open for fraud.
.The city election for mayor and other

officers has boon .progressing very qulotly
t

On account of thb splendid weather and
the activity of the politicians the vole is
coming out very largely and by the time
the poll close It will be very heavy.

There is a great deal of scratching In the
ward tickets, and It may be a rather late
hour until the returns come In. Mixed
tickets of all kind are being voted, and It
Is difficult at this hour to tell what the re-

sult will be.
Tho Eighth ward, which 1 tbo strong-

hold of the Democrats, Is getting a great
vole out, and It will give a big majority
for Robert Clark, the people's candidate.

Tho figures below will show the total
vote polled up to three o'clock :

Wards. 1888 18(10

Fl rst ..,' 34rt 352
Second , .... 523 440
Third 305 34
Fourth 458 430
Flfth...j 4TO 402
Sixth 008 088
Seventh WK) 657
Eighth j.,. 055 700
Ninth 659 M9

Tub Democracy Is united, Tbote has
not boon a sign or dissension, Turn out
and veto.

SWINDLED BY MEDIUMS.

Au, Old Farmer Ordered by the Spirit
to Ulvo Up Uls Property.

In the farming town ofLathrop, Pa., there
are quite a number or believers In spirit-
ualism and faith euro, among them being
Paul Hill, an Intelligent aud well-to-d- o old
farmer. Noar by the Hills live Mr. and
Mrs. Philander Brown, spiritualists, the
woman claiming to boa trance medium of
extraordinary powers.

Ono day last week Mr. Hill got a war-
rant ter the arrest of Mr. and Mrs. Brown
on tbo charge that they had defrauded him
of 92,700. in court the old farmer said that
ho hod received written communications
through the medium, some purporting to
have come from bis aoooaseu parents and
others front the Savior or mankind, direct-
ing him to turn over to the Browns for
spiritual and holy uses, certain sums of

.money, aggregating altogether as near as
he could recollect, over $2,700. He had
faith and confidence In the modliim, and
handed over the money. Somo of his
friends bad persuaded him that be had
boon duped, and be wanted his money
back and the prisoner punished.

Tho Browns, In making a defense, ad-
mitted that they had some. pf the old far-
mer's money, but donlod that they had ob-
tained It by fraud. He bad put it in their
hands voluntarily, they said, in order to
keep it away from imaginary creditors.
Tho court hold the prisoners In $1,500 ball
to appear before the grand Jury.

Susquehanna, Pa., Feb. 18. Susque-
hanna county Is greatly excited over the
very queer law suit. Brown and bis wile
were unable to furnish baitand were sent
to Jail. 4 Brown now brings stilt against
Hill and A. H. McCollum, hU attorney, for
damages amounting to $100,000 and also
against Constable Orlando Watrous and
Esquire Courtright, for $10,000 each for
false Imprisonment. Mr. McCollum is a
brother of Justlco McCollum, of the su-

preme court of Pennsylvania. What the
final result or this strange case will be It Is
hard at this time to predict.

If you ore a Republican with a mind of
your own, vote for Robert Clark ; patty
fulth has nothing to do with municipal
government,

Invalid Charge Against Mr. Campbell.
Duiimn, Fob. IP. Mr. llonry Campbell,

member of the House or Commons for
South Fermanagh and prlvato secretary to
Mr. Paruell, was charged In a speech de-

livered at an Orange mooting with having
provldod the knives with which Lord
Frederick Cavondlsh and Under Secretary
Burko wore imtrdorod In Pliwnlx park.

Tho speech was published lu the Belfast
Xcwx Letter. Mr. Camjiboll brought au
action for libel against tbo paper which
was tried at Dublin Tho paper
was found guilty of publishing a libel anil
damages to the amount of XV0O were
awAided the plaintiff.

Sits, OOO, OOO For Pensions.
Wahiunoton, Fob. 18 Tho onlon ap-

propriation for the uoxt fiscal year, whleh
was reported to the House y by

Morrow, by the committee on
appropriations, carries with it $08,427,401,
lolng $59,701 loss than the estimates
and $I0,GT8,7C1 more than the bill for the
current fiscal year, though there la an esti-
mated doficiency of $21,508,831 In pension
expenditures for this year, so that the bill

really $1,030,073 loss than the expendi-
tures wilt be this year.

DocIhIoii ofLoather Mukers.
Wonun.N, Mass., Feb. 18. Members of

the Manufacturers' association at u meet-
ing last night voted to dose every leather
factory represented in the association to-

morrow aud to keep them closed until the
men return Co work at the factory of Beggs

Cobb. This means the enforced Idleness
1,500 men. The men at Beggs A Cobb's

factory refuse to accept the rate or pay re-

cently fixed by arbitrators.

Murdered UU Brother.
Armnotox, Ogn., Fob. 18 Now s couies

from Hardmau, near bore, that Wake
Dickens was shot and killed by his brother
Zeb last Friday morning. They had been

a ball. Wake, who is unmarrrled, took
his brother's wife to supper. They wore
returning from the supjwr room wbon Zeb,
who was Jealous of his brother, fired, kill-ln- g

him Instantly. Dickens surrendered
to the authorities.

Claims Aisulust the iSuwtollcM.
I.ovvKL.1., Maw., Feb. 18. Tho Sawtolle

property lu Boston, has been attacbod for
83,000, on le'ialforFrank I Richardson,
with whom Isaac SawtelJo spent soveral
days when ho loft Boston with Hiram's
llttlo daughter. The suit 1 based upon
expenses Incurred in procuring a pardon
for Isaac and au agreement made by Isaac
toglve Richardson $1,500 when he should
be relwued from prison.

THE ROAD LAW CANNOT STAND.
It Is Special Legislation, and so Co-

ntrary to the Constitution.
Tho road law which was passed by thestate Legislature In 1887, land the constitu-

tionality of which has boon lu the courts
for some time, was declared unconstitu-
tional by the supreme court on Mondsy In
an opinion filed by Justlco Williams. The
act provides principally for the taking of
land for road purpoaos in cities of the first
class and for the assessment of damages,
and the constitutional question arose as to
the right of the Legislature to thus make
special provision for certain localities Intie state tn the face of the constitutional
prohibition of special legislation.

" In order that a given act may oscape
the charge of being a local law," runs the
decision. " it 1 necessary that It should be
'appllcablo to all the members of the class
to which it relstos, and be directed to the
existence and regulation or municipal
powers and to matters of local govern-
ment.' A law that will boar tbo application
of this test Is within the purposes for which
classification was designed, and therefore
constitutional. A law that will not bear lis
application Is local, and offends against the
constitution."

It is then stated that the provisions or
the set or 1887 relate wholly to certain
Judicial processes referring to land con-
demnation, and not at all To municipal ad-
ministration, and that the law is therefore
unconstitutional. The first two sections
of the act, however, are believed by the
court to be constitutional. Chlof Justice
Paxsorrand Justice Mitchell think the
wholoact unconstitutional. A dissenting
opinion was filed by Jusllcos I'axsou and
Mltcholl.

.Dkmociutio prospects are bright, Don't
fall to veto.

EIGHT FORLORN MAIDS.

Thoy Want the Widows to Stand Asldo
AndGIvo Them a Chiiuoo.

A letter was received by Mayor Noonau,
of St. Louis, on Monday, front eight un-
married ladles, .and tholr names were
signed to the letter; Mayor Noonan
withhold all the names, but gave out the
letter. It Is as follows:

" WnxtiKAs, We, the humble petition-
ers, are at present In a very melancholy
frame of mind considering bow all Hie
bachelors arebllndlylcapllvatcd by widows,
and we are noglectod In consoquouco of
this, we request that your oxcollcnoy will,
lu the Aituro, ordortlmt no widow prcsutno
to niarrv niiv vonnir ninn until tlm mnlfla
are provldod for ; or else pay each of thorn
aflno of satisfaction for invading our lib-
erties, and llkowlso a flno ou all such bach-
elors who marry widows.

"The great disadvantage to tts maids Is
that widows, by their forward carrlago, do
snap up the young men, and have the
vanity to think tholr merit beyond ours,
which Is a great Imposition upon us, who
ought, by right, to have the proforouco.
This is humbly recommended to your

consideration, aud we liojio you
will permit no further insults to poor
maids. You would confer a great favor
upon us lfyou wlllglvo this matter your
earliest attention."

Mayor Noonan announced that the maids
would have to worry along without any
assistance from htm.

A MAN UNDER THE BED.

Fouud What Sho Had Looked For Dur-
ing Many Years.

Mrs. Cray, wife of Edward B. CI ray, the
Pennsylvania railroad agent at Wbitford
Station, has looked under her bed every
night before retiring for tnanv years, anil
on Sunday night she was frfgbtenod Into
hysterics when she followed her usual
custom and found a man there. Ho was
Ooorgo Ashon, a big colored fellow, and he
Is now In the Chester countv prison,

Mrs. Gray was loft In the house with her
aged mother and three vury young chil-
dren, whllo Mr. CI ray wont to church.
About u o'clock the children were put to
bed, and then Mrs. CI ray went to her own
apartment to retire. Sho fouud one of her
bureau drawers open and the contents
disturbed, and this led her to suspect that
a robber was In the house. With trem-
bling hand alio raised the
and was horrified to soe the brutal face or a
colored man within two foot or her own.

Sho turned with a scream and started to
run from the room. Tho negrojumpod to
stop her, but was too late, and she ran out
Into the road screaming. Neighbors wore
summoned and with thorn caino Mr. Gray,
but the villain had oscaped through one of
the socond-ster- y windows.

Mrs. Oray had rocogni7od the Intrndor,
and Officers Jofforls and Hannums,of West
Chester, captured him and brought him to
the Choster county Jail,

JAKE KILRAI.V WHIPPED.
James Corbet t, of California, BestHlItm

In h Six-Rou- (ilovo FlKht.
.Tako KUraln and James J, Corbett, or

Callforulafotight a glove contest or six
rounds at the Southern Athletic club, Now
Orleans, ou Monday night for a purse of
$3,500. At the end of the contest the roferoo
docldod tbo match In favor of Corbctt. A
very largo crowd witnessed the fight.
Corbntt forced the fighting throughout
and KUraln was forced all over the ring.
Corbett landed soveral vicious blows on
the Baltimore man's face, drawing blood
freely from his uoso and blacking both his
eyes. KUraln landed a vicious blow on tbo
back of Corbett's neck, scraping the skin
and drawing blood.

When the roferee announced that six
rounds bad been fought and KUraln was
beaten, tboro was n vigorous protest from
KUraln and Muldoou, who declared that
only five rounds had boon fought. Tho
refcreo, Ned Violet, a prominent amateur
sparrer and a gontleman of high social
standing, rofused to change his decision.
Asa matter of (act six rounds were fought
and KUraln had the worst or the contest
at overy stage.

Before the big fight Mlko deary whip--

Rod Mike Smith iutworotHiilsand llelnah
Johnson In four rounds.

ANOTHER BLOCK IN THE SIERRAS
It Is Ktoriiilnir Hani and Train Are

Coming to n Standstill.
Specials from soveral points In the Sier-

ras show that anotherblg railroad blockade
Is beginning with the rotary plough lu the
wrong place and the cyclone plough disa-
bled. It snowed heavily nil Sunday night
and Monday, and the outlook for trains Is
bad. At Summit the snow Is 18 feet deep,
and at Emigrant (lap twolve feet. During
this storm It has snowed about four
feet. It Is dry, light snow, w tilch the high
wind drifts badly. It is dangerous to the
track, as it Is carried by the w ind over the
hard crust formed on the old snow, which
was strong enough to lcnr wagons. Au
east bound lialn Is abandoned near Cas-
cade, while several westbound trains are
In huge drifts.

Among the stalled trains is the Sacra-
mento excursion which went up to the
mountains to lo w the snow. lteorts from
all points declare that this promises to be
the worst storm or the soasen. The
barometor Is still falling rapidly.

Badly Injured Hy While Cups,
lUl.-mioltt.- Feb. 18. A dispatch to the

Ktu t from Frederick says :
Mrs. Rebecca Bnichoy, who was shot by

Whlto Caps at the house of Donuls Davis,
colored, near Brook Hill, ou Sunday night,
Is much Improved, Dr. Heffiior states that
the wound Is not necessarily fatal, Mrs.
Bruchey left her husband several
years ago. Soveral tltnos she was notified
to leave the place. The ci nud that attacked
her Sunday night entered the house, It
seems, for the purpose of taking her out,
when II Is alleged she solzod a shotgun and
was In the act or firing Into the crowd
when one of the men shot her. Tho au-
thorities have done nothing lu the matter,

French Minors Mtiike.
Paws, Fob. 18. Tho miners employed

lu two coal pits at St. Etleuno have struck,
owing to the dismissal or one or tholr
fellow workmen. Tho strike has caused
much agitation among all minors at St.
Etleuno.

Welsh Miners btrlku.
London, Fob. 18. Sovoii hundred minora

at Abordare, Wales, have struck for ad-
vance In their wage,

THE GRAND BAL MASQUE.
A Largo Attendance at the Mronnercbor

Hall on Monday Night.
Last ovonlug the Lancaster Mronnerchor,

one or Lancaster's solid socUtlos.gavo their
annual tnasquorado ball In tholr hall, on
North Prlnco street, Tho crowd was one
pf the largest that the society has had In a
Jong time and thore was plenty of fun.
There wore three grand tableaux, which
wore admirably given. Tho Prince andPrincess Carnival were Loo J. Houser and
Mlas Joan Koener. Tho following will
show what the tableaux were :

No. 1. Tho Advancement of Clvllazatlon:
Justlco subduing Tyranny, Education Ig-
norance, Civilization Slavorv. Lovo
Hate, Religion Intemporance. Nero Lack-ing Mercy.

d.:s7 "i." Art Oallery Amongthe Statues: Tecumseh, Pat MeOlnty, J.R. Fox, the Clown, Jocko the Monkey,
Nonocus. Hunters at Host, Spring, Sum-mer, Autumn, Wlntor and Visitors; China-ma- n,

Fat Boy, Dude, Nogre Sport, Negro
No. S. Prince and Prlnco Carnival lu

,J,lrlos, Pages, Angels or
HapplnoBs, Sunshine, andtholr Escorts.

After the tableau came the grand tri-
umphal march, led by Burgor, jr.,
who Was followed by the cotnmlttoo or
arrangements. Next canto the Iroquois
band, which had played selections between
the tableaux, and then the maskers, who
wore all kinds of comical and insnyvery
rich and handsome costumes. The number
of couples was ninety. Maskers only, were
allowed to dance tip to eleven o'clock, when
everybody's face was bared and all had ac-
cess to the floor. Taylor's orchestra fur-
nished the dancing music. Tho affair was
a tremondoua success and evorybedy pres-
ent had a flno tlmo. Tho people In charge
woro:

Master of coremonlos, Adam Burger, Jr.
Kxocutlve cotnmlttoo, William Bale, U.

Schmidt, H. Oorhart, II. Draohbar, Wil-
liam Wohlson, J. Ochs, H. M. ftaub, J.
Graham, Dr. R. M. Bolonlus.

Floor committee, Jos. Kinder, Robt.
Oroezlngor, Chas. Metzger, Fred. Bradel.

It wa at a late hour this morning that
the nartv broke un. and nvniilmlir ail, I

that the Mwnnorchor uovor had a bettor
one.

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

Soveral Cases on Trial lleforw Judges
Llvlnaaton nud Pattoi-uou- .

UKi-on- juiwK rATTURKorr.
Tho first case called was John K. Dlotn's

suit lo col loci a mechanic's lion from Jacob
R. Herr. Tho testimony for the plaintiff
was that tn the summer of 1888 Herr gave
Dlom a contract to erect a two story back
building on his farm near Bird-In-Han-

for $1,443. Tho plaintiff, who Is an Inter-oours- o

lumber dealer and contractor,
completed the building according to
specifications, furnishing everything but
tuo bricks, ana on the loth or January,
1880, doltvorod possosslott or It lo Horr.
The next day Diem presented his bill for
$750.83, the balance due, Including a charge
of $41,83 for extras. Thederendant did not
pay, arbitrators wore chosen and an award
In favor of the plaintiff was made. Horr,
however, disregarded this finding aud
Dlom entered the lion which thl suit was
brought to enforce.
BEPORH JUDOB MVtNOHTON.

J. U. Frltcbey Vs. Edward Edgorley,
executor of William Kohl, docoaaod, la an
appeal by the defendant from a Judg-
ment given In favor of the plain-
tiff for $150, given by Alderman
Halbach, on April 10, 1889. A short
time before April 1, 1888, Mr. Kahl applied
to plaintiffs attorney, A. II. Frltchoy, esq.,
for a loan of $2,500 on a double house which
ho was building ou Jamos street and said
that It would be completed on May 1, whou
ho would toke the money and pay six per
cent. Intorest from April 1, 1888. On May
1 Mr. Kahl was notlflod that the money he
wanted was In bank, but said that ho would
not want It at enc,as the building was not
yetcompleted. In Juno plaintiff's attorney
vlsllod Mr. Kahl and wanted to know If he
Intended tj take the money, saying that
the plaintiff hod an opportunity to invest
this same sum elsewhere at the same
Interest. Mr. Kahl then asked plaintiff lo
wait a few days, which ho did. Tho
decedent, howo vor, did not take the money,
plaintiff was provented by him from secur-
ing any other Investment and lost one
year's Interest. Mr. Kahl died on July 18
1888, and suit was brought against his
oxecuters. Tho defendant applied for a
non-sui- t, which was doulod.

Tho defendant thou called Mr. Kahl's
daughter, whoso testimony was ruled out
on the ground of interest, as she is a legatee
under her father's will. This loft theHp-fens- e

without any witnosscs, and the Jury
at once found In ravor or the plaintiff for
$150. Chas. I. Landls, for plaintiff; T. B.
Holahan, for defendant.

rUIIIIRNT BUSINKSS.

Judgments for want of an affidavit of
dofenso wore onterod this morning against
F. W. Hull lu favor of 12. B. Conynbam for
$581.10,acd lu favor of Kuto E. Conyngham
for $505.25.

Au Aliened Violation or Law.
City Solicitor W. T. Brown this morning

filed a bill lu oqulty for the city against II.
F. Shaub, J. V. Vondorsmith, Aaron W.
Wechter, David Lontz and David II. Mlllor.
It states that the defendants, lu violation of
city ordlnauces passed October 51808, Feb-
ruary 1, 1871, March 1, 1871, and January
7, 1871, are erecting a frame building, 32x
30 feet, 111 the rear of 18, 20 and 22 East
Orange strnot. Thoy disregarded the
mayor's notlco to stop work and romevo
the building, wherefore the city prays the
court to restrain (ho dofoudants front erect-
ing and completing said building, and to
grant such further relief as the court may
consider proper. Judge Patterson granted
a preliminary injunction to restrain the
defendants from continuing the erection of
the frame building above referred to.

Jue Emmott In "Frit."
Last evening Joo Kinmctt, the Dutch

comedian chestnut, appeared lu Yeckor's
Fulton oiiora house. Ho had a good-slzo- d

audience, but it wus not as largo by any
means as It was expected to be. Ho pluyod
" Undo Joe, or Fritz in a Mad House,"
and it was about the same as all the Frltzes
ho has played. Tho star sang a number of
grand selections and Miss Whlto, a Callie
J'lirktr, was tbo fuvorlto of the support.
L'm melt's big St. Bernard dog wus seen In
the play.

THE RESULT NOT DESIRED.
A Kurni Hand Sots Flro to a Bull uud the

Bull hets Fire to the Burn.
Farmer John C. Woodruff, or Warwick,

N. Y., treated some or his live stock on
Monday afternoon with a coat of crude pe-
troleum to destroy vermin. Just alter a
bull bad undergone this treatment a rami
hand touched a lighted match to the bull's
hide. The animal made a bee line for the
barn, and soon the bam and contents, In-
cluding two flno horses, were burned to
the ground. Two stacks ;of hay w ere also
consume!.

WEATHKK FORECASTS.
D. O., Feb, R For

PWabhi.voto.v, : Threatening
arlablo winds

colder Woduosday night.
s

Silicon Reported Drowuod.
Lonpojc, Fob. 18. Tho passenger steamer

Coral tjueeu, from Oothenburg, has boon
sunk ott the river Tees In collision with the
steamer Brlnlo. It 1 reported that sixteen
parson on tlio Coral Queen ware drowned.
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A VICTIM OF FLAMBa

fiieikn mir Mmtin mm.
. cjmi i wmii. . ,;

y
-- . . ... .."j xro r umi Tviaaew ssrs)

lng Dwelling In Newark.
They Find Her Mmi. Dea,l

t ; ,

Nkw auk. K. J Feb. 18. lira 1

at 5:30 o'clock this morula t
Fritz's frame confectionery store (Ml
street, near the Morris a fa mi
depot, and the building was destroy! I

rvuiw wan wree aujointng frasM
IBR.

Hremoti aroused the sleeping et
of the dwolllna-- a and supiwrf
boon gotten out when the face. of a
was seen for a moment at Um taldtAraalst f aka Ah Al.... M SS si. . - s.d aa 7itiiiuuw um men ibii dsok IOWiHI

The firemen dashed an stairs.
late to save the woman's Ilia and tatssr t
rled her charred remains to the strati. 'V

me uody was that of Mrs. Mary 1

a young woman 22 years of , was i

io vim nor sister, Attn. Jacksoa,
u7' tr,i

im iiih mi mu uomroysu proMrtTil
$50,000.

. SB
A Bloody Prlso Flsht, "Jx

Sam Francisco, Fob. 18 Jimmy Or
the Si. Paul light-weigh- t, wudefaat
Billy Maban, of thl city, ia 87 rettsuss, I
um uvciueiiiai AIUI0U0 OIUD MM St
The light wss fierce throughout. Or
was badly punished: his libs aa
were cut and swollen and his body
with blood. He fouaht a Mm
however, and although Mahan foresdl
fighting nearly all the time ariffea smeateslj
savage attack in almost every toaMssifJ
mauoii uncomroruDie ror toe I

Cisco man. Griffon wa knooksd daist-- a

hair doton tlmos in the last three rnnafc ''"

but struggled gamely to his tmk MMI 1
terrific blow In the Jaw finally seat hla $ J
me noor. tits noma struck tat
heavily, and he was picked ,up

' l
An Irish Journal's Publisher TtaasV
London, Feb. 18. In the probata eUv

and admiralty division of the hbrh eaa
Justice y, Justice Butt rsmaat'i
grant tbo application made In behalf i

captain O'Hhea for writ of
against the managers) of tatA
and London odlUoa of the New Yt
Herald ter publishing certain
menu relative ,to the actioal
at vorct urougut oy captain O'Saea i
ni wire, in which Mr. Parntll la i

In the cast of the"
man's Journal, of Dublin,
manager of which paper alatUari
tlon w madtYthe court Imposed a Ma 4

uwoside compelling aim to pajr-- t

oi rno action.

Many Strikers Rsfus to Beiarts,
Nashua, N. H.. Feb. 18, Far

time since the strike the bellaaf
Nashua company summoned, tat1
uvea to wow tms morning. TBtrt i
foeble response, however, not ota?l
100 of the 1,400 strikers going la. A
crowd assembled at the galas la a a
snow storm. Folios guarded tat i
snd beyond some Jeerlag remarks, aa aal
casional operative passed in. tberewaai
trouble. Quite a number of taoat twi)e1
went in tort uerore uie gates were i

No. 2 mill Is partially ruaalag. .Tasastl
who went ta work ennatst nf nnt ka4skr3
imbmIiImI. ami (.ImJI. iMi.nl fi . m ri .. Haftuaf it
UUHIIUUHWI MUM WIWM I I H III! VmaNJH, lvW
were not affected by the oat down. WImssXj
mo gates wore otortu erowas euprsiL ;

m I.
TbeType-Wrtter- 's lartotorlMasT.

MH.WAUKKK, Feb. 18. CMstojNoa I4lejf
ham Sboles, one of the tarly . stttlstw a
Wisconsin, and one of the best know est i
ir.onsor MtiwaiiKoo, died yentrday. Its),,
gained national repuatlon uv Inventor afi
uie nrst successful typt-wrlta- r. Ht '

one or the earnest or western lmen, and had been state senator and i
bor of the assembly. For taret or I
years Mr. Sholeswa uuable to ltaval
bed, but In that time he parftettd a
tvrtO'Wrltlnir machine. tM

4
j

An Important Arrest. V--

CincAQO, Fob. 19. It Is reported tmm
thl inorntnir mat rattiest Coonasr. " t

fox, " the man so badly wasted aa atv
Dr. Cronln'a murderers, was oepturteV
night at Hancock, Mich., aad that ht
be brought bore some tint y.

left the city the day that Dr. Crania's hk?
mains were laid away la Calvary ctaatttfjr
and has eluded the polios ever staoa, . ttejj i

It is now said that tbt man arrsotai'asV
not Cooney, but is another of CronlsH
splinters and it is also; said that tka atwatj
promises to result in complete Harare!.-- V

inKOftheCronlnrnvstenr. ;&'.. . 'a
Before a House CoraaslMeo. Z ':

yasuinuton, reo, w. TBtMousaeoaa- - --,
initios on postotnee and postreada
continued Us consideration of the auk
of a limited postal telegraph atrvlea. Tm
mooting was publlo and Postmaster Ota--V

ral Wauamaker, Mr. A. B. Cltaadstr.1
presldont of the Postal telegraph oompaayi? '

anu Air. u. it. nates, formerly ldeouaaev
with tolegraphlo Interests, were prmatpl'i
'i no sosston or mo committee was rriiaattsl.j
In questioning Mr. Wanamaker and afri'j
Chandler concerning the bill oranared bv
.i . ' ' 'H.iuw njfcuiatv KUitaiHi. w

Cattlemen M list Vacate. .''S
Washington, ou. is. in scoortiaactr

with the opinion oi the attornev t
president y Issued a procbtmatls
declaring that the Cherokee nation had at)
right to make looses of land for grsriag ' a
purposes, and ordering that all catUt.St
other live slock must be removed frosa I
lands of Indian territory by October V

and so much sooner as said lands sssvr
bocoiuo lawfully open to settltmtat afvj
citizens or mo u nttod mates, aaaati ftg.
sons counocted with cattle oomyaMsaj'
claiming grazing leases must depart flmal'
said lands. ""V

..

Tho Count of Paris' Letter. ',55
vi. V ,

l'Aiti,Feb. 18. M. Boucher, an Orlesalat J
member of the Chamber of Deiidtlas. hoar '3
fAstst! at n.l ikh iTuaiBHn S a illanal SBBshbiA ftvn vw mis as.es aua as tMavM attjssssssar

Count of Paris, father of the Dukt 'at '

Orleans, In which he says :
"I am proud of mv son and pie

IliA nlllliiila lia lma tnbAit Ikllt I m Ammm
concerned on account of his sentence." 'r,.ti '

rinMi nfCnnnl Aaitruir. ' . tnJ". 7 Z . 1.. .'11J'csTU, loe. IB. count JBUUS AM--
drossy, the well known Hungarian
man, who has been 111 for som;tiaS
Yolosca, near Flume, died y,

W- -
-- 4

. ... . . ; .(
Acreea wita tnaanaara. ."...- - . .... '- -J

London, et). ia. a uepuiauoa.,-- 1

minors to-u- sy visuoa tne rri or
raveu and Lord Randolph ChurealU, I

or whom assured the deputation
favored the limitation of working hoasaM-- j

uiu mie, -- .

.uaryiana veteran Meet, x
Baltimore, Feb. 18. The fourletnls) atiu

uual reunion of the veterans of tbt QsafMfri
Army of the Republic, doparlmeat taf
Maryiana, was began uus moraiac
erallt. A. Alger, commandr-la-aia- f :of '
tuo Uraud Army, was preaeut, aad
a happy response to an address of i
oy Aieparcaient vomtnsnair w attttty ,

i . . "si s
- '.-- -"


